The genus Heterogorgia Verrill, 1868 is poorly known. Lack of good illustrations and clear definitions have historically led authors to assign or transfer species erroneously to it. The genus was established by Verrill for three eastern Pacific species, another was described by Breedy and Guzman in 2005, and the geographic distribution was extended with the discovery of a western Atlantic species described by Castro in 1990. Heterogorgia is characterised by colonies composed of a number of stout stems that branch laterally and irregularly and arise from a conspicuous spreading holdfast. Coenenchymal sclerites are mostly colourless spindles; anthocodiae have strong spindles arranged in collaret and points; and the calyces are prominently armed with whorls of strongly projecting thorns. To define Heterogorgia we examined original type material of all eastern Pacific and western Atlantic species described until now and reference specimens from recent expeditions along the eastern Pacific. Morphological characters are analysed and illustrated using scanning electron micrographs. Lectotypes are designated for H. tortuosa and H. verrucosa to establish their taxonomic status. We conclude that Heterogorgia is comprised of five valid species at present: Heterogorgia hickmani and H. verrucosa for the Galapagos Islands and Ecuador mainland; H. papillosa for Mexico; H. tortuosa and H. verrucosa for Costa Rica and Panama; and H. uatumani for Brazil and Bahamas. The genera Astromuricea, Bebryce, Echinogorgia and Psammogorgia are proposed for the western Pacific species that were historically misplaced in Heterogorgia. We recommend that regional biodiversity estimates and biogeography analyses consider the erroneous status of the species that are still listed as Heterogorgia within the data sets.
Introduction
Heterogorgia was established by Verrill (1868) based on specimens collected in the tropical eastern Pacific; two species from Pearl Islands (Panama), Heterogorgia verrucosa and Heterogorgia tortuosa, and one species from La Paz (Mexico), Heterogorgia papillosa. After that, several old and new species from the western Pacific were either erroneously transferred or assigned to this genus by several authors, Thomson and Henderson (1905) , Nutting (1910) , and Kükenthal (1924) . Later on, Harden (1979) reported the occurrence of the genus along the eastern Pacific and the coast of California, and Prahl et al. (1986) mentioned H. verrucosa in the Pacific of Colombia. More recently, two new valid species were added, Heterogorgia uatumani described by Castro (1990) from Ilha Grande (Brazil), and Heterogorgia hickmani described by Breedy and Guzman (2005) from Galápagos Islands (Ecuador).
The absence of good illustrations of the type species (H. verrucosa) and of holotype designations has made it difficult to characterise Verrill's genus and species (Castro 1990; Breedy & Guzman 2005) . For this reason, Verrill's descriptions could fit several species. Thus, the need for a complete taxonomic revision has been historically recognised (Verrill 1912; Castro 1990; Bayer 1994; Breedy & Guzman 2005; Vargas et al. 2010) . Herein, we revise the genus based on original type material of all the species from the eastern Pacific and Brazil, described to date and on reference specimens from recent surveys and expeditions along the tropical eastern Pacific. Due to the bad condition of the type material of two species, we designate lectotypes to clearly establish their identity. We also propose genera for the 14 errant species that have been included in Heterogorgia by many authors in the past. This research represents the fourth review in a series proposed to evaluate the genera of gorgonians reported for the shallow eastern Pacific waters. Previous reviews dealt with Pacifigorgia Bayer, 1951 (Breedy & Guzman 2002 , Leptogorgia Milne Edwards & Haime, 1857 (Breedy & Guzman 2007) and Eugorgia Verrill, 1868 (Breedy et al. 2009 , in the family Gorgoniidae.
Material and methods
Type material used in this study was analyzed during visits to, or borrowed from, the following institutions: California Academy of Science, Invertebrate Zoology, San Francisco, USA (CASIZ); Museu Nacional, Universidade Federal do Rio de Janeiro, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil (MNRJ); Museum of Comparative Zoology, Harvard University, Cambridge, USA (MCZ); Museum of Natural History, Smithsonian Institution, Washington, USA (USNM); and Yale Peabody Museum of Natural History, New Haven, USA (YPM). In addition, specimens recently collected from along the Pacific coast of Mexico, Costa Rica, Panama, and Ecuador which are deposited, or kept as loans in the Museo de Zoología, Universidad de Costa Rica, Costa Rica (UCR), Smithsonian Tropical Research Institute, Panama (STRI), and Institute of Marine Research Nazca, Quito, Ecuador (IIN) were also studied. This material was mostly collected by scuba diving, down to 40 m in depth; some specimens were obtained by dredging to 60 m. For microscopic study, sclerites and axes were prepared for scanning electron microscopy (SEM) following the protocol described in Breedy and Guzman (2002) and photographed using a N-2360 Hitachi (at the Centro de Investigación en Estructuras Microscópicas, Universidad de Costa Rica, CIEMIC, UCR), and an MV 2300 CAM-SCAN (at Institut de Géologie et Paléontologie, Université de Lausanne). Measurements of the sclerites were obtained from pictures and directly from a light microscope using an optical micrometer. Length of the sclerites was measured from one tip to the other and the width was taken from the most distant points across the sclerites, recording the minimum and maximum dimensions found in the samples (which do not necessarily represent the largest sclerite in the illustrations because they break easily). Variation is expected in the diameter of stems and branches either in preserved or dry specimens, due to the preservation history of the specimens (Hickson 1928) . Most of the type material is dry and old. Polyps from fresh material, when available, were dissected to examine anthocodial sclerite arrangements. The proposed genera for the misidentified Heterogorgia species is the result of type material examined (when it was available), literature, and expert's advice (S. Cairns, L. van Ofwegen) (Table  1) .
Terminology used is based on or modified from Bayer et al. (1983) , and Breedy & Guzman (2005) .
Other Abbreviations.
CDRS
Charles Darwin Research Station, Galápagos Islands, Ecuador; RMNH: Netherlands Centre for Biodiversity Naturalis, Leiden, The Netherlands. 04-167, ethanol preserved, Los Cañones, Isabela, 11 m, A. Chiriboga, 9 October 2004; CDRS 04-317, ethanol preserved, Caleta Negra, 15 Description. Colonies are composed of a few thick stems, branched or unbranched and slightly crooked with a rounded tip (Figs. 1A, 2A) , that are up to 18 cm long, and are connected at their base by a continuous encrusting holdfast. The diameter of branches including calyces is up to 15 mm, and about 19 mm at tips. When alive, the polyps are bright yellow and the coenenchyme looks brownish ( Fig. 1A-B ). The polyps are densely packed around the branches (40-50 calyces/cm), more scarcely distributed on the holdfast and at the base of branches. The calyces are prominent, up to 2 mm diameter with a spiny lobed rim, and up to 1 mm tall ( Fig. 2A-B) . The anthocodial armature consists of a strong collaret and points arrangement. The collaret is composed of three rows of long curved spindles 0.5-0.7 mm long and 0.05-0.13 mm wide, with small warts on their surface; some have one or two short branchlike projections at one side (Fig. 3A) . The points consist of five pairs of warty spindles and rods, 0.35-0.50 mm long and 0.04-0.06 mm wide, arranged en chevron (Fig. 3B) . The calicular rim has 3-4 whorls of long, strong, thorns, 0.3-0.5 mm long (Fig. 3C ). The coenenchymal sclerites include spindles, straight, bent or irregularly branched, 0.25-0.45 mm long and 0.10-0.15 mm wide (Fig. 3D) ; irregular warty ovals, 0.06-0.12 mm long and 0.04-0.07 mm wide (Fig. 3F) ; and crosses that are up to 0.10-0.25 mm (Fig. 3E ). The tentacular thorny rods are 0.08-0.20 mm long and 0.02-0.05 mm wide (Fig. 3G) . A more detailed description is given in Breedy & Guzman (2005) .
The colour of the colonies is whitish to beige or greenish in ethanol or dry preserved.
Remarks. The stems with just one or two wide branches, the large calyces arranged very close together, and the predominance of larger sclerites distinguish this species from all others. This species has been found at several sites in the Galápagos Islands and recently off the mainland coast of Ecuador. There are no records elsewhere in the eastern Pacific.
Heterogorgia papillosa Verrill, 1870 (Figs. 4, 5)
Heterogorgia papillosa Verrill, 1870: 557; Kükenthal 1924: 232; Harden 1979: 113. Material examined. Holotype: YPM 8609, dry, La Paz, Baja California Sur, Mexico, 11-15 m, J. Pedersen, date unknown.
Description of the holotype. The colony is 10.5 cm tall and 8 cm wide (Fig. 4A) , consists of two main branches that arise from a naked, 1 cm long stem without holdfast. The branching is sparse and irregular; the branches subdivide up to four times, and are 3-4 mm in diameter. The calyces are prominent, about 0.5-1 mm tall and up to 0.5 mm diameter (Fig. 4A-B) ; they are distributed all around the branches, not very close together (20-25 calyces/cm); some are separated by up to 4 mm, and are even more distant at the base of branches. The anthocodial armature consists of collaret and points arrangements. The collaret is composed of one row of long, curved, acute spindles, 0.26-0.43 mm long and 0.03-0.05 mm wide (Fig. 5A) ; the points have two pair of spiny spindles arranged en chevron, 0.2-0.35 mm long and 0.02-0.04 mm wide (Fig. 5B) . The calicular rim has two whorls of thorns, 0.24-0.25 mm long and 0.04-0.06 mm wide, some of which are poorly developed and look like spindles (Fig. 5C) . Tentacles have small, irregular rods 0.10-0.16 mm long and 0.015-0.02 mm wide (Fig. 4C) . Coenenchymal sclerites include: small, tuberculate radiates, 0.07-0.09 mm long and 0.05-0.055 mm wide (Fig. 5E) ; spindles 0.15-0.4 mm long and 0.04-0.1 mm wide, including many different spindle-derived and branched forms with very irregular tuberculation (Fig. 5D) ; and crosses 0.08-0.14 mm diameter with tuberculate arms or tuberculate all over (Fig. 5F) .
Colour of the colony is pale yellowish to white. Remarks. The only known specimen of this species is the holotype. There is other material in the YPM from Mexico that includes specimens labelled as H. papillosa, but our examination has shown the species is not actually present. This species differs from the other three eastern Pacific species in its long, thinner branches and weaker collaret and points, and although it has similar colony form and collaret and points arrangement to H. uatumani, it differs in sclerite form and size (Table 2, Fig. 9 ).
This species is only known from the type locality.
Heterogorgia tortuosa Verrill, 1868 (Figs. 6, 7)
Heterogorgia tortuosa Verrill, 1868: 414; Verrill 1869: 452-454; Kükenthal 1924: 231; Harden 1979: 113-114 Description of the lectotype. The colony is 13.5 cm tall and 8 cm wide (Fig. 6A-B ) with a short stem that branches irregularly up to seven times. The branch diameter is 3-4 mm, and some are lacking coenenchyme, exposing the dark axis. Only a very small portion of the holdfast is preserved. The polyps retract into prominent calyces up to 1 mm tall and up to 1.5 mm diameter (Fig. 6B) , and are sparsely distributed around the branches, about 1.5 mm apart, and even more distant at the base of the branches and on the holdfasts, up to 4 mm apart (Fig.  6A) . Anthocodial armature consists of collaret and points. The collaret is composed of two whorls of long curved spindles, 0.27-0.55 mm long and 0.03-0.08 mm wide, which are covered with small spines (Fig. 7A) ; the points are composed of 2-3 pairs of spiny spindles arranged en chevron; they are 0.16-0.34 mm in long and 0.02-0.05 mm wide (Fig. 7B) . The tentacles bear thorny rods, and crescents 0.09-0.2 mm long and 0.03-0.04 mm wide, that are ornamented on their convex side with tubercles and thorn-like processes (Fig. 6C) . The calicular rim has two whorls of thick warty thorns that are 0.18-0.30 mm long and 0.04-0.05 mm wide (Fig. 7C) . Coenenchymal sclerites comprise: small tuberculate radiates, 0.07-0.12 mm long and 0.06-0.09 mm wide (Fig. 7F) ; crosses, 0.09-0.2 diameter (Fig. 7E) , with tuberculate arms; and spindles 0.12-0.4 mm long and 0.045-0.13 mm wide (Fig. 7D) , that can be branched, straight or bent, and have the tips acute or irregularly tuberculate.
Colour of the colony is whitish. Variability. The other specimens examined reach up to 14 cm tall, and 10 cm wide. The stems are connected by a continuous encrusting holdfast and subdivide close to the base into several slightly flattened branches, up to 6 mm diameter, that re-branch often in an irregular manner. When alive, the polyps are bright yellow, and the coenenchyme looks reddish or brownish (Fig. 1C) . Some variation in the size of sclerites has been found in some specimens. All other characteristics are as described for the lectotype. The colour of the colonies is whitish to beige or brownish in ethanol or dry preserved. Remarks. The type series of H. tortuosa consists mostly of colonies in bad condition and specimen YPM 1555d was selected as the lectotype to establish the species' identity because of its better state of preservation.
This species is reported only for Costa Rica and Panama. A comparison of this species with others is included in the Remarks section for H. verrucosa. Castro, 1990 (Figs. 8, 9) Heterogorgia uatumani Castro, 1990: 415-418; Castro et al. 2010: 776- Description of the holotype. The colony is irregularly branched, up to 11 cm tall. Several stems arise from a common encrusting holdfast and branch several times mostly in a single plane, the diameter of the stems including calyces, reaches up to 4.5-5 mm, and is about the same diameter at the tip. The polyps are bright yellow when alive (Castro 1990 ) and distributed all around the branches, not very close together (about 12-20 calyces/cm) and more scarcely distributed on the holdfast and at the base of the branches (Fig. 8) . The calyces are prominent, up to 1.5 mm tall and 1.2 mm diameter, with a weak arrangement of thorns on the rim. The anthocodial armature is com-posed of a strong points of 5 to 6 pairs of spindles arranged en chevron, measuring 0.20-0.33 mm long and 0.02-0.05 mm wide (Fig. 9G) , but a collaret is absent. The point sclerites are bent or straight, some with a spiny distal end, and there are sparse spines on the surface. The calicular rim bears one whorl of projecting thorns, 0.25-0.32 mm long and 0.05-0.06 mm wide and the shaft of the thorns tends to be serrated or spiny (Fig. 9G) . The coenenchymal sclerites comprise: small tuberculate radiates, 0.075-0.085 mm long and 0.05-0.06 mm wide (Fig. 9E) ; warty ovals, 0.09-0.13 mm long and 0.06-0.10 mm wide (Fig. 9D) ; crosses, 0.12-0.20 mm diameter (Fig. 9C ) and various types of spindles, straight, reaching 0.22-0.32 mm long and 0.07-0.1 mm wide, with acute ends (Fig. 9A) , and irregularly branched or lobed, 0.18-0.30 mm long and 0.06-0.13 mm wide (Fig. 9B) . The tentacles bear tuberculate rods, 0.11-0.13 mm long and 0.014-0.03 mm wide (Fig. 9H) . A complete description of the holotype is given by Castro (1990: 415-420) .
Heterogorgia uatumani
The colour is whitish to beige or brownish either in ethanol or dry preserved. Remarks. There is a lot of variation in sclerite shape among specimens of H. uatumani and even among calyces of the same specimen, especially the "palisade" sclerites (thorns around the calicular rim) (Castro, pers. com.) . The absence of a collaret in this species is not consistent with this genus, and, along with other differences given in Table 2 , definitely separates this species from the others. However, another more precise taxonomic allocation for this species in another genus cannot be presently resolved.
Heterogorgia uatumani is the only record for this genus in the Atlantic Ocean so far. It has been reported at various localities off the coast of Brazil, from Amapá State to Santa Catarina State (Castro et al. 2010) , and also from the north-west Caribbean (Humann 1994) , with a depth range of 6-15 m.
TABLE 2.
Comparative characteristics of the Heterogorgia species. Diameter of branches and calyces represent the average maximum size found for each species. Sclerite ranges represent the average minimum and the maximum size measured in all the samples. All measures are given in mm. (Figs. 1D, 10-11) Heterogorgia verrucosa Verrill, 1868: 414; Verrill 1869: 451-452; Nutting 1910: 89; Kükenthal 1924: 232; Prahl et al. 1986: 27-29. Heterogorgia tortuosa Castro 1990: 412-415. Paraíso, Caño Island, 25 m, O. Breedy, 18 February 2000; UCR 1866 , Nicaragua Rocks, Golfo Dulce, 10 m, O. Breedy, 2 August 2004 UCR 1880, preserved in ethanol, Tolinga islet, Nicoya Gulf, 18-20 m, J. Cortés and O. Breedy, 22 November 2002; UCR 1882, preserved UCR 1857 , preserved in ethanol, Jicarita, 20-22 m H. Guzman, 19 April 2007 UCR 1851 , preserved in ethanol, Jicarita, 20-22 m H. Guzman, 19 April 2002 UCR 1852 (2), preserved in ethanol, Frailes sur, 20-25 m H. Guzman, 12 December 2001 UCR 1867 , preserved in ethanol, Jicarita, 25 m H. Guzman, 19 April 2002 STRI 253, dry; Passage Island, Chiriquí Gulf, 15 m, H. Guzman, 20 April 2002; STRI 323, dry, Frijol Islet, 5-15, H. Guzman, 24 April 2002; STRI 304, dry, Bajo Viuda, 30 m, H. Guzman, 23 April 2002 . Description of the lectotype. It is a small, 4.5 cm tall, deteriorated colony ( Fig. 10C ) and a separate branch, 5 cm long (Fig. 10A) , that was part of the original specimen YPM1554a. The colony is composed of three broken stems, up to 5.3 mm in diameter that are kept together by the remains of the spreading holdfast, which is 3 cm in diameter. The branches bifurcate several times in a lateral irregular manner. Calyces are up to 1.2 mm tall and 1.4-1.6 mm diameter and they are evenly distributed around the two branches that still have calyces; 22-25 calyces/cm. On the branches, the calyces are about 0.5 mm apart, but they are more sparsely distributed on the holdfast and at the base of the branches where they are about 2 mm apart (Fig. 10A) . The anthocodial armature consists of strong collaret and points. The collaret is composed of 4 rows of long curved spindles, 0.35-0.56 mm long and 0.05-0.1 mm wide, that are covered with small spines (Fig. 11A) . The points are composed of 3-4 pairs of spiny spindles arranged en chevron (Fig. 11B) . They are 0.27-0.51 mm long and 0.045-0.05 mm wide, and several of them have a bifurcated end. The calicular rim has two whorls of projecting thorns, 0.23-0.46 mm long and 0.056-0.08 mm wide, measured at the proximal end, that have rather blunt tips (Fig. 11C) . Coenenchymal sclerites comprise small tuberculate radiates and irregular warty ovals (Fig. 11E) , 0.08-0.11 mm long and 0.05-0.06 mm wide; crosses 0.058-0.07 mm, with tuberculate arms or tuberculate all over; and spindles (Fig. 11D ) 0.15-0.43 mm long and 0.06-0.18 mm wide, which are variable in shape and can be branched, which have axes straight or bent, and ends acute or irregularly tuberculate. Tentacles bear thorny rods and crescents 0.14-0.24 mm long, and 0.03-0.08 mm wide (Fig. 11F) .
Heterogorgia verrucosa Verrill, 1868
The colour of the colony is ivory. Variability. The paralectotypes are up to 7 cm tall and about the same wide, and all are very consistent with the lectotype. Some variation in the diameter of the branches has been observed, but the shape of the calyces and their distribution is consistent in all colonies.
The other material examined consists of colonies that are up to 12 cm tall and 15 cm wide, composed of three to four stems (4-5 mm diameter) that arise from a common encrusting holdfast and bifurcate about 1-3.5 cm above the base. The branching is lateral and irregular; the branches sprout at different angles and ascend parallel to the main stem, some are bent at the ends (Fig. 10B) . The coenenchyme is thin and firm with a granulose appearance. The polyps are retractile into calyces up to 1.2 mm tall and 1.8 mm diameter and are evenly distributed around the branches, 25-30 calyces/cm and 0.5 mm apart, but more scarcely distributed on the holdfast and at the base of the branches where they are about 2 mm apart (Fig. 10B, D) . The sclerites are consistent in shape and size within the type series and the rest of collection.
The colour of the colonies is whitish to beige or brownish in ethanol or dry preserved, and when alive, the coenenchyme looks reddish and the polyps are bright yellow (Fig. 1D) .
Remarks. Castro (1990) Breedy & Guzman (2005) listed differences between these two species after examining the complete syntype series of H. tortuosa (YPM 1555a-d) . We examined a large collection of specimens in this group and found sufficient character differences (Table 2 ) to allow us to retain H. tortuosa as it was proposed by Verrill (1868) . Compared to H. verrucosa, H. tortuosa has a more irregular branching pattern, branches are more flattened and shorter and the calyces are more distantly placed and more acute. Also, the coenenchyme of H. verrucosa is more granular in appearance than in H. tortuosa due to more warty sclerites and/or their arrangement. Collaret and points in both species are composed of sclerites with similar sizes, but they are more sculpted, thorny and warty in H. verrucosa. Moreover, collaret and point sclerites are also differently arranged; in H. verrucosa there are 4 rows and 3-4 pairs respectively, and in H. tortuosa 2-3 rows and 2-3 pairs ( Table 2) .
The type series mostly consists of colonies in bad condition, and specimen YPM 1554a was selected as the lectotype of H. verrucosa to establish the species identity. In addition to Costa Rica, and Panama, we recently found this species at the Galapagos Islands, Ecuador, Prahl et al. (1986) reported this species from Gorgona Island and Málaga Bay, Colombia. 
Final remarks
The genus Heterogorgia is comprised of a few species that live in clusters on rocky vertical walls and under ledges, or in crevices on hard bottoms. The genus has been found in shallow waters less than 40 meters in depth; one species is known, at present, only from the type locality, H. papillosa.
Despite some similarity in external morphology in some of the 14 species formerly assigned to Heterogorgia, differences, especially in the sclerites, definitely segregate them from this genus.
Based on the study of morphological characteristics (Table 2) , we consider that the genus Heterogorgia is comprised of five valid species at present. On current evidence, Heterogorgia hickmani and H. verrucosa are restricted to the Galapagos Islands and off the Ecuador mainland; H. papillosa to Mexico; H. tortuosa and H. verrucosa to Costa Rica and Panama; and H. uatumani to south eastern Brazil, and Bahamas. It is recommended that surveys to Peru and Chile, as well as the northern coast of Brazil and the Caribbean, be increased to better assess the geographic range of the genus. In addition, regional biodiversity estimates and biogeography analyses have to carefully consider the erroneous status of the species that are still listed as Heterogorgia within the data sets.
